Abstract:
The above鄄ground litter component in wetland ecosystems is an important carbon and nutrient store, and the rate of its decomposition influences both wetland productivity and those processes that contribute to biogeochemical cycling. This paper examined the decomposition and nutrient dynamics of the leaf and flower litter produced by two contrasting emergent macrophytes in the Min River estuary of southeast China; Spartina alterniflora is an invasive species and Phragmites australis a native one. The results demonstrated that:
(1) Decomposition of standing litter within the vegetation was an important stage in the decomposition process with a loss of dry mass between 13% -15% in P. australis and 21% -32% in S. alterniflora. At day 210, the loss rate of dry mass in P. australis and S. alterniflora was accounting about 64% -67% and 59% -66% , respectively. There was no significant difference in litter mass loss between S. alterniflora and P. australis.
(2) In the first 90 days of decomposition, carbon ( C) concentration of P. australis litter reduced in a fluctuating pattern whereas S. alterniflora was relatively stable. However, in the later decay at the sediment surface ( after 180 days) , the C concentration in both species increased. At day 210, the C concentration of the flower litter in S. alterniflora and P.
australis had regained their initial values and leaf litter concentrations were 107% and 106% respectively. The variation in litter nitrogen ( N) concentrations of the two species showed the same pattern with a slow decrease during the standing stage, and an increase during the days of decay at the sediment surface. At day 210, the N concentration of the flower litter in S. alterniflora and P. australis was 125% and 254% of their initial values and leaf litter was 191% and 185% , respectively. However, average phosphorus ( P) concentration varied distinctly between the two species: there was a quick decrease in P concentration for P. australis in the first 15 days of decomposition to 14% and 12% for flowers and leaves, whereas S. alterniflora was relatively stable in the first 90 days of decomposition. The P concentration in the two plants declined first and then rose in the sediment surface decay. The P concentration of leaf litter in S. alterniflora was significantly greater than that of P. australis during decomposition, on the contrary, the flower litter of S. alterniflora was significantly lower than that of P. australis.
(3) The element accumulation index ( NAI) values of C and N of the two plants were less than 100% , which indicated a release of C and N in both species. NAI values of P in P. australis decreased first, and then increased both in standing and sediment surface decay. There was no distinct fluctuation of S. alterniflora during standing decomposition, whereas there was a drop in the days of decay at the sediment surface.
(4) The litter C concentration of S. alterniflora was significantly greater than that of P. australis, but the N concentration of flower litter in S. alterniflora was significantly lower than that of P. australis. Where the invasive S. alterniflora was present in the Min River estuary the carbon pool of leaf and flower litter was greater compared to where P. australis was present but the nitrogen pool was lower, and the phosphorus pool showed no obvious difference. [24] 的研究结果并不一致,在他们的研究中,淡水挺水植物 Juncus effusus 叶在分解过程中,N 浓度呈 上升而其绝对量稳定。 K觟chy 和 Wilson [25] 认为植物 N 的淋失或固持还决定于枯落物的基质( 如 C / N、C / P ) [31] ,杨继松等 [20] 观测三江平原小叶章( Deyeuxia angustifolia) 枯落物分解过程 N 的变化也有相似 的结果,而闽江口湿地前期枯落物分解的研究也认为经常性的潮汐缩短了分解过程中 N 固持阶段滞留的时 间,促进了 N 的损失 [17] 。 芦苇在分解 15 d 后 P 的 NAI 值出现大幅波动则主要是由于 P 含量的波动造成的, 这可能与 P 的化合物的形式存在有关 [32] ,倒伏分解阶段植物 P 的波动可能和分解环境的变化,P 在潮汐和水 淹过程中的流失和富集有关 [29] 。 整个分解过程中互花米草花和叶的 C 含量都极显著高于芦苇( P<0. 01) ,表明互花米草的入侵可以增加 生态系统花和叶枯落物的 C 库。 美国东海岸互花米草的报道也认为,互花米草能将大量的枯落物分配到空 中 [6] ,中国长江入海口同样发现入侵植物互花米草空中枯落物在分解过程 C 含量高于本地种芦苇 
